
ST. MARY'S CHURCH, LONG CRillNDON, BUCKS. 
BY FREDERICK GEORGE Lu, D.D., F.S.A. 

(N.B.-Tliis pcqte1· wc~s written 1J7'i01' to the admi?·alJle ?'estoration of the nave, uncltl' the dh·ectioa of S i? · A. W .. TJlo mfield, F.S.A .) 
LoNG On:rt:NDON, formerly a mat·ko~ town, is a large parish in, Buckinghn.mshit·e, u.ncl stili one of its most considerable villages, nine miles and a half south-west of ylesbury, two due north ft·om 'J:hamc, four n.nd a half south-east from Brill, and thideen east from Oxford ; and is siliuatecl in the rural de1'tnery of Waddesdon, in the A1·chdeaconry of Buckingham and in the Diocese of Oxford. Anciently it was in the Diocese of Dorchester, Oxon, nnd afterwards in that of Lincoln. The living, formerly a perpetuaJ cnmcy, is now a vicarage ; its gross yearly v. lue, arising fTOrn 148 acres of glebe, being &3GO. Prior to the 'l'ndor cba.nges it was in the.paL<·onage of the Abbot nnd Ohapter of Notley Abbey, and was served from theu· Abbey of Austin, Canons in Crandon Park. A market had been gt·anted in 1218 to William Iilarl Marshal, a benefactor of Notley Abbey, but this wa.s cliscontinued. The Manor of Orendon was originally vested in the ancient fMnily of Giffard, Earls of Buckinghamshii·e. It afterwards passed tru:ough female lines to the families of Marshall* and Warrene; and subsequently) being divided into Lhree portions amongst co-heiresses, went to the Dohuns, to JYiorbimer} l!la1'l of lviarcheJ and to the Greys of Groby. One portion stlbsequently was obtained by the Do1·me~·s of Thrune; another by the Warden and Fellows of All Souls' College, Oxfm·d. 

* 'l'he f~tmily of :M:n.r~hnll, one of whom, William, was cron.ted Earl of Pembroke, was dosconued in the fomulo line from Bcrnnrcl de Nowmnrch (ru.·n1s, yu. flve lozenges joined i..t1 fesse o1·), 11 CollowQr of the Oon.quer01·, n.utl fountler f 11 P1•iory at Brecou. ':L'hia N ewma~ch J.mtl rnnnied N e~:~ta, daughter of Llew llyu (m· Urndoo ), Prince of ·wales. lD 





27~ TI fWOIWS OF IlUCKINGIIAMSUIRE. 
Abbey and church lands in Crendon parish were granted under the 'l'udors to John Williams and Roger Lee, of Thame, and to vVilliam I aget ; and subsequently to the Lentons, the Berties, and the Duke of Ancaster, who sold a portion to a Mr. Henry Reynolds, whose descendant is now Lord of the Mano:r of Notley. Certain "lamp-lauds "-i.e., lands, the rents of which provided oil and tapers for Thame Church-bequeathed by Richard Quartermain, were confiscated under Eldwn.rd VI., and granted to John \!V:illiams and Roger Lee. Tlle L01·ds of tl1e Manor at the present time are the Wardens and the Fellows of All Souls',* the Ecclesiastical Commissioners, the Duke of Buclcingh.ttm, and Mr. J ohu DodwelJ, of the Manor House. Courts Leet and Courts Baron are held annuaJly by the first three, each taking the third year alternately. Since the yero: 1810 the population has incl'eased by 190. In 18] 0 it was 989 ; now it is 1179. In the year 1776 the cost of maintaining the poor was &208 12s., whereas now it appears to involve an expenditure of nearly £.2000 a-year. The chm-ch stands on a natural eminence to the e:xtreme east of the villageJ and is so placed that its striking tower may be seen for miles rom1d. Near it originally stood the ancient Castle of the Giffards, of which, however, not a trace now remains. The situation is one of singular natuml beauty, overlooking what was anciently known as "Orenc1on Park;" while at the northeastern part of the village still stands " Staple Hall," a building erected by tho family of Dormer, t a flourishing 

·* 'l' he gentle families of Burnhnm, West, lilld Burrows, have been respectively tenants of the Mnuor House a.nd lands belonging to All Sonls' Oolloge, bestowed on condition that masseij fo1· the dcnd,ior J ohn Ba1·ton and Isn.belbis wifeJ. were snid daily. Within tbo Lts t few years this house-though ot g1·cat n.ntiquity and interest, most substantially built, in excellent order, and well nrnmg .d for a gentlemn11's or yeoman's frunily-hM been pulled down, tmd an erection in brick and freestone put in its place, entirely llllffitrpnssocl for V\UgaciL-y and ugliness. Thi~ net of vnndn.lism wns bl'ougll t b .Core tho notice of the Society of Au tiquarie.s, bnt nOlLing Wll.S I lOne. t For a. f.nlland lengthy pccligr e of tho Dormers of Orendon mul Dorton, seo my lli&tory of '1 lwme Clw1'cll, p. 503, et. seq. 
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race of woolstaplel'a f.rom West Wycombe and Thn.mo, now represented by Tim·on Dormer. 'l'he church* conRists of chancel, no,ve, nol'th and south transepts, north and south 1.1.isles, wi,th three porchesone to the west, one to tho north, and one to the sontJ1. A bold and effective ccntl'al cmba.ttled tower rises from the intersection of nave and transepts, which tower is intel'nl\lly ontet·ecl by a cloo t· in the weRtcrn sir1o of the north transept, tlll'OL1gh a newel stono stn,ircnso in a tmret·, the crown or wbi.cl:t riser:; somo fo ot aboi'O the tower itself. The view from the top of the tower is one of the most extensive and remarlmble in the whole of Bucik."!, taking in by n. circuhw sweep of sight Wesb Wycombe, Stokenohurch, Watlington, the Wittenhn.m Olnmps, Oucldesdon, Aylesbury, Whitchm•oh, 'l'riug, Velvet Lawn, and Risborough in the distance, with the rich and beautiful vale of 'l'ha.me immedi1~tely below. The single defecl; in the clml'Ch, which otherw.ise is almosc perfect both in u.rchitectural plrLn o.ncl elevo.bion, is the want of a clerestory, which noli only darkans and depresses the nave, but gives the exterior, from several points of view, a somewhat stunted appearance. At tho so.me time, it must be admitted that tho second-pointed alterations and additions made to Lhe original building were planned and effected with much architectLwal art aucl care; while the still further alterations of a thi,rdpointed soutl1 aisle built during the .fifteenth century, o.nd tho debased Jacobean windows of the south tr·ansept; in the seventeenth century, have c1uly JH'eserved tho general cbm·acter, the unity and lmnnony in design, of the sacred building. 'l'he sto1)ping-up of the arch into the south transept, nncl the erec~ion of two r ude interno.l buttresses to tho tower, a very notnble feature, provo that this latter appen,rod to be in danger when -these alterations were ma,de. InternaUy, ho\vever, the church is a sad desolation. The Tn.dor changes clenrcd it out of all its mo1·e interesting ana precious contents. 'rhe rood, the altftrs, both in 

':,> Tho i~nthOl' is gl'cu.Ll;y indebted to Sir A.. ,V. Blomfield for the technical gl'ound-plu.n of this Church, rmd is glnd to know thab its rostm~1ttioo. has been placc(l in such thoroughly compotont hands. 



2'H IU;COlll>~ 01' .lllJCKINOHAlllS.HtnU:. 
tl·a.nsepts and aisles, the ima.gos of saints, most of the memorials of the doad, with the rioh polychrome on walls and pillars then everywhere apparent, (which, by the way, uan still be traced,) were all removed or defaced. Tho church is now as bo.re as t\n empty barn, for the square and vulgar pews of deal-as uniform as the divisions of a choss-boa,rd-are a perrolment eye-sore in every part; while the two gallOt·ies, one at the west end and the other perched on high in the south aisle- this latter liko a square lidless deal box, approached by stairs - certaioly do not adc1 to the effect 01· impressiveness of the interior. As Orendou was in the centre of the prolonged conflicts between Royalists and llebels during the disastrous Civil War,* there can be little dou.bt that the stained glass previously o.risting in the church windows was then dest1·oyeu, while tho destructive work of the Tudor iconoclasts was at the su.rne tim.e perfectly completed. If the rood was r emoved under Edward VI., the oaken sci·een remained until about the year 1835, when the nppor portion is said to havG beou destroyed j while"' out of its lower well-carved panels, was formed a lay-rector's lJew on the south side of the chancel. Orendon Chm·cb--erected mainly of freestone from H en,dingtou, n eu.r Oxford, aucl u·om Taynton, in Gloucostorslill:o-was no doubt originally built in the fu'Stpointau style. 'l'he chancel is mainly of this architectural cbat·Mter still, and so is the eastern wall of the n orth transept, Lhe whole of which wn.s originally lighted by singlo lanceb windows. IJ.'he pillars of the nave, like'vise, wit,h one exception, are of tl1o same first-pointed sty1o. ln plan they are quatrefoil-shaped, with good bases ::md bold capitals, though tho mouldings of all havo been greatly m utilated, a.nu the floor of the uuve rrtised considerably beyond its originiU height, so that tho bases are only imperfectly seen. At the eagt end of tho nor th ais lo stood the altar of 

* " Crandon! BJ·ill, and Bon.t·stlill we1·e i u the thick o:f Lhe i1ghts and slrirmi.shes tlltl'ing the Civil 1Vtw, and tho chu1·chcs are known to hi\Ve suffered greaiJy from Lhis f::tet. Some Jluo horo.ldio and othor glllllll at OL·endon wns then desh·oyed. "-LeLter of S ir Soxopo Bornu.rd 1\1orlanll to 1\l1 .. Lysons. 
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the Pt\tmu Saint, our Lady.* u the north siclo of bhis aisle, close to this east end, there still 1•emains a lutndsome freestone niche, or crockettecl tabernacle, of good second-pointed work, wbich is well pl'eservecl (l,ncl of excellent proportions. Ib no doubt contained a stu.tno of the Blessod Vh·girt Mary an :I. tha Holy Child i :~:emo vecl in 'rnclor times. Here, too, close to this statue, was anciently a low side window, known as a leper window, through which 

the IIoly Communion was given to persons suffering frotn that fearflll disease in oldon times. This w.inuow in question is roctangll.hLr in shu,pe, with a simple chamfer roL1Ucl the edge, and stands itnmeuiately above a ph\iu 
* "J am not aware of there being any written ovidonoo as to the name o£ the Saint to whom the chnl'ch at ronclon was dodicu.tecl, but there is n gouer:tl consenL ns to S~. J.\tlary beiug the one. The unnunl .J'ea~b tokes place on tho Frid[l,y null 1:\a~utt'\ny in Whitsun week."-Letter from Rev. l!~. K Ogchm, Vioar. 
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external s~ring-courso . It is now blocked up with rough mo,Solll'y, but ita .form is perfectly distinct and it trHty uo seen as originally planped. S.llnilar windows remain at Cowley St. John, Oxforc1shire, and on the south side of the chancel at Shirburno, in the same county. This latter wns glazed when the church was restorflc1. F'ormerly it was protected by an il'on-bounc1 oak shutter. The same may have been the case here. But to descend to the considere.tion of a few more details, and to place such on record : In the c1tancel there ru·e two narrow, ueep, splayed lancet windows on the north side, and three lancet windows of a similar type to the south. The whole of the silon,e muJlions of the east window are destroyed, though at the timo of writing, a copy of tho norhh.em 

l'OSe window of bhe north transept is being ptlt up.* 
'l~wre is a large pew on. the north side made ft·.om the lower panels of the old oak chance1 screen. A smgulru· atone bra.cket} with a tau-shaped cross 011 its fi·ont, r emains at tho anglo of tlw splay of the easternmost 

* "Loxo- Cnc:x.ooN, Tu.um, Ox N " .Fob. 1 Ci, 1880. ' " DEAR DR. LEs,-As to ti ro new window: it wns put in by Mtty r nud Co., of Loudon n11tl Mli.Uicb. 1'be tracery of t lto wiuclow ~s decorated, :,md ib rovln.ccs one of a similn1· order of 
n r·oLitcc~m·o whiol1 wns t'CillO\' od Homo years ugo. It is made or~ tho lin08. of. n. wir;.clow of .like ob!u~otor now in tlro . trnuset1t, :I' rom w l.l1oh 1 t vanes only m IJ.rn.t 1 t JS more geometrical. 1'1H:! G 1·st wi11dow no deu!J·t WR!'i Eq.dy l~ ngli sh, pL'Oh(l.bly of throe lights but this 1hust h:we peen cleS"troycd ellliu:cics ngo to runke way fo~· tho 
e~orntcd one wllich repJnoeu H .. Tho wi11dow hn11 llve ligMs, wh10l1 nro surmounted by a l'ose1 m 1.110 ccuLl'e of which is an Agnns Dei. A.rouml aro n<loring angels, enclr one looking towa~·ds tho Lnmh, somo in the nt.titudo f pm.ise, some b1 tho a:htitudo of }l'llyer. Iu Lho five lights Ul'e pO.I'~rayed the five leadirlg events in tho li.fe o£ om· Lord: Lho BirLll, the Bt~ptism1 the Cl'Ucifixiou (in tho cc.ntrnl light), the Women nt tbe Tomb, ~Jle Ascension. He~·e and there are omblematicnl ftbwers, which contribute not IL mtic tCl tho benuty of the ~::enerul effect of the window. '£he colouring is ~ich ~nd variod1 as \s ust1al in ~be work of this rtrtist, tho retls b tng smgultH"l:y ~.ch nnd warm lll tone. If r Cl\ll gi ve you 111\y fw·thm· iLlforrMti.ou on tlH.l subject, I need not any i ~ will give me pleasure, should. you dosit·o me to do so. Tl1e addi L,iou is iu memory ol Mr. fferburt Dollwull's moth0r, whose Qh.d~~illl\ llllliH:l I :forgot '1rnn Schults,' I ·IJ.rink.-Believo me to be yom·s very truly, ' 

II FllJIDI,liiCIC OGDEN." 
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la.nceL window. 'l'hero is also a low stone sodili::t on tho north side, close to tho chancel ra,ils. Two stone brackets fol' images likewise roma,in, one on each side of the east window. The piscina on tho south siclo of tho sanctuary is here represented. From the tower floor there is a step downwards leading to tho chancel. In the north transept -indicating its origina,l architectural characterthere remains one narrow deeply - splayed lancet window, somewhat low down, in the east wall. In the north wall there is a five-light richly-cusped second-pointed window, with a large rose in its head of ten artfullycusped leaves or petals. Under this remains a low, recessed, lato first-pointed tomb, with good hoodmoulding. Five corbels with sculptured heads 

~ .. ~~. ' [A_q~(Al_ I' 
,(~-...·~ c;_,~..J-u... f1:, ::.It . '(! 

support the ancient roof, and thoro i.'3 a richly cm·veL1 o:~k boss in its centro. 'l'hero is 11ol::io an arch into tho north aislo, and a low doorway leading to the newel stttircaso at the south-west corner. A few years ago tho altai' platform of stone and another step renmiued, indica,ting where the old tmnsept albar had stooc1. In tho north aisle there is a two-light second- pointed windOI"'', with the niche or tabat·nac1o o,h,eac1y ref'er,red to, immediately east in tho north wa.ll. The north porch 8odjacent to ~his aisle is well-proportioned, and ft·om it thore a1·e three slieps down into the church. ".Pherejs also a twolight second-pointed window, with a florio.ted head and well-moulded mullions at the west enc1 of thi.s noTthf~isle. The navB cons(s~s of two bays, .live of its pillara being of fLrst-pointed work, and ono of second-pointed. The roof of tho nave i.s late thi.l'd-pointecl, aud the pulpit strmds on the north t;ido, close J·,o i;ho towm·. 
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The south ·window of the south transept, of fair third-pointed design, is blocked up by the mo.nument to Sir Johu Dormer and his lady. Ther·e is hera also a western window of three lights-good third-pointed; and on the north &ide two Jacobef!,o windows, one of three, the other of two lights, ci1· r.L 1630. The dark oak screen separating tb:is chapel from the tower is of a heavy Jacobenn cltaracter. -The costly montlment to Sir John Dormer, a very handsome erection of its kind and type, is effe~;tive and suitable. It has recumbent figm·es of Sir John and .his l ady, and is docorated with tenai!)Sance ornaments, per

hr~ps a little highly-co1ourecl, but quite in accordance with the not too over-pure taste of the seventeenth century . It has n. boldly-executecl shield of arms up above, under a helmet, ·the arms of Dormer, with tlwee other quarteringR, impaling· those of Giffh,rd of Ohillington. Tlte inscription st11.nus th11s :-
HElm LYE'l'II nurmm Sm !noN Don:lllm OF DonTON 
KxJGHT, o~·m ov 'l'HE LolwEs oF TilE l\'fANOH OP Clll·:NDON A:-.~D DA~JE IA:-m HIS wrl'E ONJ·: oto· THE 
DAVG!l'l'EHS OF lOilN 0 YFF,\.HD OF C!l!LLIXG'J'ON 
IN THE COVN'l'YE IW STAl''JJ' HD ESQV!I~ H, WHICH Sm lHON DommR HAD YSSVE BY TilE SAYD lANl' FOWEU SON 11(9, ROJ.I,l':R'J.', JOHN, GY~'l''AUD "-1'{0 W 'JLLilUI, AND 'J'W() DA GI!TlmS Ji1JdZAJlE'l 'Jl ANU D OHOTllY, llESYl Ml Tllln:t~ SON 1l>;S AND FOWTo:ll llAVGll ' l'Y.JI$ Wlll ;tr DIED L'll TIIIHU CN· 1',\.NCYE: Br.lZABE'l'JI ~LIHYEIJ !110::{ DYNHAM OF 
TIOUSTALL ESQYYEH. 'I'Jm SAYD JAN!-: DYJo:D 'l'll E NYN'l'll DAYl~ 01' SEPTJDtllER 1 GOG AND YE SAID Sm liiON rmm Tl!B 11TH m' l'liAHCII 1G2G. 
The hl'fiSS or J ohu dannon, his wife and children, st.i1l1·emaining in the centre of the nave, and in a position i.n which 1t is trodden on by many who enter the chnrch, is g~·ievously disfigured. In tntth, its lines and general features are almost destroyed. The material seems to be brass, and not latten. It represents a civilian and his wife of the fifteenth century, in the customm·y dress-evidently of a well-todo mi.ddle class fnmily. Both the £gnres have their hands joined in prayer. There is no coat of arms represented; but two groups of children, one of males, the other of females, still1·emain, 'l'bis memorialxepresents 

: ·. 
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certain members of a family which has belonged to Crendon for, at least, four hund1·ecl yertrs. There remain two curious oil paintil't.gs of Moses and Aaron, by no means baclly nor inefficiently executed, placed respectively at the east end wall of each aisle. These deserve careful restoration, and should have new 

'l'IIE FONT. frnmes. 'l'he presence of pictures in a church is a, fact that ought to be recognised, eml?oclying tL very sound and reasonable principle, which needs to be fur~her applied. :E'or anything more barren and unfurnished than are most of our churches--such a contrast to those of Belgium and Italy-could not be conceived. 



: .... 
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The south aisle is of perpendicular or third-pointed woi·k, as are the windows, ea<:h being of three lights. The font, of second-pointed style, at the extreme west end of this aisle, is of freestone six-sided, ha'Ving heada of saints in well-recessed quatrefoils round the howl, and on the base, sittiJ~g lions, conventionally represented, with large vine leaves. 'l1he pillar, between base and bowl, appears to have been removed-probably dm·ing the Great Hebellion, when the church more than once was turned into a, stable for the cavalry of the Earl of Essex. 'l1he font, no doubt retains its ancient position, and, as regards its upper part is in excellent order. A. modern oak corer, in the Jacobean style, protects its bowl f1·om dust. The Bells of Notley A.bbey, five in number-one wilih the inscription, " In m1tltis armis 1·eso?tat oampana Iocllnnlis "-are traditionally said to have been brought to Oreudon, C'i1·ca 1MO, and hung in the Ohnroh Tower soon aftet· the Abbey's dissolution.* 'l'he tenor bell weighed forty hund1·adweight. Three more beUs were added iu the year 1632, so that there was then provided a peal of' eight. .About HO years afterwa.rdsJ i.e. , in 1768, the wbo1e were recast by Lester and Pack of London. These eight bells have the following doggrel inscriptions in small Roman oapibals. upon them-t~ strong o.nd notQ.ble contrast to the l,'evereut and l'eligious sentences of the ages of faith. 
7th Be1J. YF. HINGE US ALL TJIA'l' l'UIZI!l YO UJt !Il~<\.L'l'll ANJ) HAPPINESS, BE somm, ~mcmY, WISE1 AND YOU'Lf, '.CUE SAME l'OSSESS. 
Tenor. 

Gth Bell. 

IN WEDLOCK llANDS 
ALL Yll Wl!O JOI:-1 WI'l'II HANDS Youn rr.:E;AIWS UNI:I'E ; So SilAL"L OUR TUNEI!'Uf> TONGUES CO)lll!NE '£0 LAUD 'l'IIE NUPTIAL lUTE. 

To uoNouu uo-rrr op GoD AND KING Oun VOICES SHALL IN CONCERT niNG, 

·r.· .Magna Bri/((nnia.--I..~ysous, Vol. I., p. 118\J, 
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5Lh Dell. 

0UH VOICEK SII ,\LJ, WI'I'll JOYOUS ~OUND 
llfAKB llll,LS A:Sll V..\CJLBYS ECHO HOUND. 

4~h Bell. 
l\1UBIC m MEDICINE '1'0 '!'liE MIND. 

iJrd Bell. 
PEACE AND GOOD NEIGHUOlniOOD. 

~nd Bell. 
ALTHOUGH l\U'l' S ~IALL OUH TONES All.IC GOOD. 

'l'reble Bell. 
AVl'H OUGH I A~l JJU'l' LIGHT A;<D SMAJ,L l WII,L llE liEAUD ABOVE YOU ALL, 

~l.'hero are several register books of Du.p bisms, Burittls, and Ma.rriages, from which the followin g cho.racteristic tmd interesting exbnw~s have been made :-
Vellum Itegister Book marked, u Register of Baptisms, Burials, and Marriages fr·om 20th Nov., 1559, to the 19th Sept., 1652," Wl'illten with great art and care, is in excellent preservation. When Dr. George Lipscomb was writing his History of Buekilngham~shi?·a, this O!trly Register oonld not be found, and was supposed to have been lost. 

BumALLS. 
Anno Domini 1559 a.tq' I egni dnre nostroo JDlizabethre dei gra' Anglim ffrn.uncim et hiberniro R eginre fidei defensor.js, &c. Anno primo J ohannis Trulono vicarii de drondon Long::e in com' J3t'tclc.' Imprimis the xvth day of November, Margery th e daughter of J o,lm IJ,eacle was buried. rl'he A--xx.th daie of J anuarie, Edithe the wife of Peter ih·tmklyn was buryed. 'l'he vith day of :fi'ebruary, J'ohn the childe of Mr. Wjllia.m Reade was puuyed. The vth day of December, John Wakelyn was hm'Yod. August. The iiijtb day ,o£ Allgust, J oaue the childe of M1·. W illiam Heatle was l..luryed. November. The xiiij!ih day of November1 Joana tho ohilcl of' Joane Ooll.yns otherwise called .Toaue 
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Appleford, widdowe, having no husband, was bmyed. Octobor. The third day of October, John Ballowe the child of Thomas Ballowa* was buryed. Christenings, 1560. The thil.'d day of November, Thomas Trulove and Margery Trulova children of ~ ir John, Trulove Vicar of Creudou were christiaued . 156l 'l'he xixth day of November, William Winlowe ye sonne of William Winlowe g·entleman was baptized . , The xviith day of J a unary, 'l'homn.s P.laysted of Pollicott and Agnes Randall ye clanghter of Jobn Randall were mal'l'yed. 1563, Jtl.ly. 'l 'ho viijth day of A~gust, Will'm the ohi1d of Margat'et Tnl'Uer, unmal'l'ied, was cluistencd, being her first b~tstard. The viijth clay of October, John Cannan was buryed. The xxvth dn.y of November, Peter icholas and Joatle Ridge were mm'ryed. Tl1e xxth day of Ffebl'uary, Jolm Wy.nlowe ye sonne of 1\i[r. William "vV'inlowe was bap tised. Tho xvth day of' M:uohe, Margery ye daughter of Jane a poo1'a woman wandering by the waie was baptised. 1561:L, May. Tho xijijth day of lviay, Sir John Trulove Yicar was bm:yed. Anno Domini 1561,, Tempus Visitacio'is apud Wendover. 
The xxijth of June, Thomas West and Alice Ridge were marryed. . 'l'he xxist day of Septamber, John Rid get and Margery Cannan we•e marryed. 'l'ho xviijth of October, Joane Ri<Jge the dallghlier of J'ohn Itidg·e junior wn.s christianacl. The nynthe of ovember, William Cannan and Elizabeth Parker were marryec1. * A P ocligroe of this family of T hame, in alliance with Beke and Francklin, will be found in my I:Iistory of 'l'lwmc Chm·ch. t John Ridge, of Crendon, yeom[ln ([I kinsman of the last Abbot of Notley), died ore! Dccembel'1 1621. His will was proved in 1622. 



1567. 

1072. 

1G71. 
1573. 
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'l'he first day of J·anuary, William the sonne of John Elles was baptised. The xixth day of October, a pooro man wch came forthe of Kent was buried, none here knowing his name, 1566. The vith day of Aprill. Margery the daughter of w·illiam Crouche was baptized Anno D'ni 1567. Tempus Visitacio'is apnd Wads'don, the vii of October Anno Dom'ni 1567. The xixth daie of October, Peter ffranklyn was buried in Anno D'ni 1567. The xixth dav of October, 'l'homas Hunt of Radnage and Emme Canan of Long Crendon were marryed together. The xxxth day of May, Oulde mother Windlowe of Notley was buryed. 'l'he viijth day of July, Andrewo Clarke n,nd Margery Cannon were marryed together. 'l'he fu·st day of August;, .1!1lizabeth the daughter of An<lrew Clark was baptized. The vth day of August, Margery the daughter or William Woodbridge was baptized. The x:xiijd day of August, Joane the daughter of Paule Baldwin was baptized. 'l'he xxvth daie of Nov ember, Elizabeth the daughter of Edmund Osborne, Vicar of Longe Crendon was baptized. The xijth day of December was the nativitie of Elizabeth Drury, daughte~· to the right worshipful Sir William Drury, Knight, and Lady Margery Williams his wife,* and baptized the :n:vitb day of November. Compater Lord Earle of Lecester, Oomatres, the Queena's maiestie and the L adie Wentworth, 1573. 

• Tb.is lncly (the fourth daughte1· <Jf Thomas, fu·st Lo1·d Wentworth, by [arg!ll'et, daughter o.r ir Adrinu Fot·tescue, K nt . of SIL1deu) ·mn.rried, lstly (us his secontl wife), John, LOl'd Willia~, of Thame; 2n lly, Sir William DL'lll'.Y; aud, 3rdly, J tLmes Oro:f.t, Comptroller .f tho B:ousebold t-o ueou l<Jlizo.beth. "Croft House" Onmdon, is named from ·biiU. ' 
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1575. The xth day of November, John Oannn.n and Dorotbie Parker were marryed. The xvith da.ie of December, a poore gathering boye was bl~ryed, his name not known to us, Anno D'ni, 1575. 'rhe xxviijth daie of December, Thomas the sonno of Thomas Bh·t o.t Naggots was bl'llpti?:ed 157 5. 1576. The second day of May, Edward Drure and Margery Bates were ma.rryed together. , The xxist day of June, Thomas Symes and Ji)lizabeth Clifford were marryed together. 1576. The first <hie of July, Owen Coulgrave of W esbon in the greene and Margery Oarber of this parish of Long Crandon were marryed together. January. A'o D'ni 1587 the xiijth day of January, John Reddey was bnryed, being a soldier licensed by his Oaptaine, Arthm J3ret from stend in the Lowe Ountrie to passe into the County of Somerset; his passport bare date the third day of November 1586. 1599, June, Mary the daughter of William Phillips* of Wormenhall, gent., was buryed the viij day of June, Anno D'n:i, 1599. , Oliver pecock of Enfeeld in the county of Midd', gent, and Sara Smith, gentlewoman, of Notley, were mo.rryed together the vith day of Septembm·, 1599. 1600. Thomas Ballowe was buryed the viijth of Marche, Anno D'ni, 1600. 1602. John fforestt and Jane Kinget of Ailesbury were marryed together the seconde day of december, 

•~ This wns nn ances~or of the family of Phillips of Ickford and Thame-one member of which was R ev. T. Phillips, S.J., Canon of Tougres. 't This wns ~~relative of John Forrest, the martyt·, chaplain to Queen Kathel'iue, and also of William Forrest, monk of Thamo Park, the Tudor poet. The family of Fonest belonged origiually to the city of Oxford, where soveral ancestors of i t hnd held important municipal offices during the 15th century. See W. H. Tu1•ner's Reco1·ds of Orifonl. t For ll l'IDS of Kinge of Aylesbury, see MS., Pluto LV. British Museum. 
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by vertue of a license from Mr. Doctor Smith, unto me directed, Anno D'ni, 1602. 1602. John, the sonne of William Ffranldyn of Thame, was baptized here, the xvijth of Ffebruary, Anno D'ni, 1602. , Rowland and Elizabeth, the sonne and daughter of Edmond Symons were baptized the xxth daio of Ffebruary, being both borne at one birth in tho howse of Rowland Burnam (father-in-lawe to their mother) Anno D'ni, 1602. , Elizabeth the daughter of Edward Symeons* was buryed the xiijth daie of March, Anno D'ni, 1602. , Norris, the sonne of Mr. Edward Lenton of Notley esquiort was baptised the xxvith daie of June, Anno D'ni, 1603. 1605. John the sonne of Mr. Edward Lenton esquior was baptized the xxxth day of May, Anno D'ni, 1605. 16015, 'l'he Lady Jane Dormer, the wife of Sr John Dormer of Doorton, in the county of Bucks Knight, & one of the Lordes of this Mannor of Crandon, was buried at Orendon, the xi daie of September, Anno D'ni, 1605. ] 650, Mr. Edward Lenton Esquiere, was buried May 18th. ] 659. The Right Hon'ble the Imdy Katherin, daughter of the Itight Hon'ble Mountague Earle o£ L indsey & wife of the Hon'bl e Hobert Dormer of Dorton Esq., was buried the 9hh day of June, 1659. 1679. Ap1il 30, Ralph Towne of bledlow and Susana Randolph ma.ried. J1.me 10, Mathew the son of Mr. J3ul'llham was buried. Feb. 24, Clement the son of Mr. Robert Dormer of Dorton was buried. ] 681, Oct. 6, Anne the daughter of Mr. Robert Dormer, Esquire was buried. 

, .. , This family, from Pyrton, was allied with the Hampdens of Hartwell ancl Hampden, the Bethoms of Crendon, the Burts, Dormers, and Lees o:E 'I'hamc, the Crokes of Chilton, and the vVallers of Beaconsfield. t 'l'enant of Notley Abbey, by lease. 
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1682, Oct. 6th~ Elizabeth, ye wif of J'ohn Philips gent, was bmyed. Nov. 5th, Tho. Heath & Ann Harris were married w'th Banns. 1683, May ye 5, Mrs. Eleanor Jakeman was buryed. June 13th, William Cannon and Elizabeth Wilcox were married w'th Licence. 1684, Nov. the 16, The Widdow Heath* was buried. " , 23rd, Christopher North and .Alice Hust, both of the parish of Thame, were married with License. 1685, October the 18th, Thomas West and Sarah Woodbridge were married with banns. 1686, November 11th, Elizabeth the daughter of William antl Agnes Burt WlUl baptised. 1691, Octobat ye 0, 'l'homas Oannon of the parrish of .Allhallows the great, London, was buried. 1693, November 26, 'rhoma.a Burt the elder was buried. , , William \Vest, who dwelt at Nagots, was buried. , December 6, John Burnham gent was buried. 1693, 1ebmary the lL[.th, Robert Dormer of Dorton Esqire was buried. , February 26, Gerrard, the son of Gerrard and Francis Durnlmm was baptized. 1695, July the 19th, Ann Dormer wife to the late Robert Dormer of Howsham Esqire was buried. , anuary the 3, Thomas Dadwell was bmied. 16!)6, May 25, Charles, the son of Charles and Jane Dadwell was baptized. , May 30, Alice Randolph was buried. 1697, June 22, Clement, the son of Hobert Dormer, late of llowsha.m in the county of Oxon, Esqire, was burial. , Augu st ye 17th, the WidJow £franklin was buried. ,, D ·cembe1· lo, Mat•y the daughter of John and 11 ary Randolph, by the Church, was baptized. , Junua.l'y 24, William the sou of Henry ttnd Ann annon was bapt'. 

" See my lii.sto?'V of Thame Olnl'l'ch for some account of the Heath family of Tlmme and Crendon. 
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J 697, January 21, Williflm the son of Hichflrrl flnrl Mary llet:wne was bapt: 1698, March 28, J-ohn the FJon of Thomas anrl Dorothy V ore wn,fl bn,ptized. 1698, February 26, Hoger the son of Roger n,m1 Ann Simmons was bapti?.ecl. , March 20, Jttmos J1n,inolc1s was buried. 1G99, Aprill G, John the son of William and Agnes Burt was bapti;-;erl. , Oct. the 11th, rrhomas, the son of Clmrles and Jane Dadwell was bapti~ed. , Mru:eib 20, Henry, the son of Henry and Grace Reinolds was bapt'. 1701, June the 2nd, Hugh, the son of Hugh and Sarah West was baptized. , August 4t1J, John the son of Henry and Grace Reinolds was baptized. , Oct. 26, Ann, the daughter of \Villiam and Ann Cherrey was baptizecl. 1703, April 29, Richard, tho son of H.ichard and Joan Shrimpton was bapt'. , June lOth, EdwM·d, the son of Richard and Mary Hearne was bapti;r.ed. 1704, May 21, \Villiam, the son of William and Mary Burt was bapti;r.ecl ] 705, December 20rc1, Mr. William Dormer WitS buried. ] 707, January 7, Margabe (8ic) Heynolcls was bmiod. , Jan . 25, John Winter and Han OJ flymaker W1tS marid. , March 1 1, John Baker and Ann Brangwin was marid. 1709, January 18, Dorothy mountageu was buried. , , 23, William \iVest and Agnes burt was marid. 1730, January 21, Giles Bnrrous and l\hry Heynolds was marid. 1.740, Aug. 2LJ,, Eliz' Beckett bnry'cl. l. 711·!, January 2nd, rl'he Honble. J-ames Dormer Bsqt·. buried. 17 4,2, Aug-. 16, Joseph yo son of Joseph and Anno Beekatt was b1tptiz'c1. 171L6, Sep. 7, Hemy annon, nttorney, bury'cl. 174'7, Augnst 28th, rrho'. Winter of 'l'hame bury'cl. , Oct. 9th, 'l'he Wi low WinteT of ~rhP,rna bury' d. 20 
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1748, Oct. 2nd, Richd. Kislingbeary n,nd Elizabeth Holley of Porescomb in ye County of Oxon, marry'd by License. 1749, Dec. 1st, J ames Butler, of Watlington and Frances Eversidge, of Whitfield Oxonshire marry' d by License. 1750, April 17th, Tho. Constable and Mary Cobbot of Hollion, Oxonsh' ., marry'd by License. , Aug. 19th, William Parker, of Hazeley and Eliz. Hedges of Tetsworth Oxonshire marry'd by Licence. 1780, Emanuel Roads of the Parish of All Saints' Oxford, Grocer, and Mary Reynolds of this Parish, wel'e married in this Church by License, on the 1Oth day of August. in the year 1780, by me, W. NEWBOROUGH, Onru,te. This marriage } E l R d . mmanue oa s. was solemmzed M R ld between us ary eyno s. 

In the resence of f .Ann E9,ten. P ltiary'~Bm-rows. Thos. Reynolds. 1781,, John Low and Eliz'th Beckett, both of this Parish, married by banns, 10 Aug., 1784 .. 
{• :r eithor sig)l, but both} make a mark. lMat·tha Emerton. Witnesses :- Richard Shrimpton. William Shrimpton. In addition to the surnames already set forth in the foregoing ex~.racts, the !allowing are found in the Register Books of this Parish :- Peake, Towsie, Wrixon, Milles, Reade, Boorne, Cannon, Spysar of Bryll, Ridge, Winlowe, Burnham, Byrne, Bm·te, P arker, Roynol!1es, Fletcher, Harris, Hewett, Gnrgeyney, Harwood, May, Skynner, Stone, Mixbnry, l3u;yley, Grout, Wakelyn, Beckett, Warland, Stratton, Peake, Newman, I adnoll, May, Greene, Gibbins, Lane, Towersey, Northe, Howlett, W rixion, Mix bury, Parate, Crouche, Padnoll, F letcher, Burrows, Wilmot, Witmill, Matthewe, Burnam, Hobcrofte, Addams, Horner, Wake, Ffranklin, Busbie, Fouckes, Cox, Draper, Tudor, West, Cross, Nichols, Brangwin, Greening, Goodwin, Shrimpton, Carter, Hearne, Dadwell. 
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The following monumental :inscriptions remain wihhin the Church. I am :informed that some wero removed and others covered up when certain alterations wore made in the floors of the nave and transepts, ciTca 

A.D. 1834. 
Chancel FloaT. In Memory o£ MR. RALPH STONE, o£ this Parish, nnd ELIZA J'ILUWARETT,~, his -Wife, Fourth Daughter 0£ the Revel. Jon:-~ DAVIES, Rectal' of Saunclerton in -this County. He ! l' d j Septr. 25, 1758, Aged 8G. She c w May 26, 17Gl, Aged 66. 

Also of MR. RALPH STONE, their Son, Who died Angst. 18, 177G, Aged 59 years. 
Also of JOliN, his Son, Who died A.ugst. 11, 17GO, Aged 4 years, 
Also of Amm, relict of 

RALPH STo:s-rc, Who died 15th o£ J anry. 1818, Aged 85. 
Inn Vault underneath lie the remains Of WrLLIHr, the son of vVILLUM and A:s-:-.r STO:-.rE, Who died 27 March, 1804, Aged 14. 

Also ANN, the Wife of vVILLLU! STONE, 'Who died 29 March, 1807, A god 4±. 
No1'th vVall of Ohcmcol. Sacred To the Memory of vVrLr.Lur STo::-.~E, Who departed this lifo On the 21st of February, 1824, In tho 70th yoar of his age. 

Also of ANN STONE SIIELDO:<~, His Granddaughter, Who diod in her infancy. 
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Also of JOHN STOXE, Son of tho above vVILLI.U! STO:-!E, Deputy-Lieutenant & Magistrate for this county, Who died at Hastings On the 2nd November, 1Ril4, Aged 74 years. Also of SARAH FHAXCES Vv AHNE R/' his vVife, Who died 7th Dec., 1874, Aged 64 years. S anct1ta1·y Flo01·. In a Vaultt beneath lie the Remains of MARY 8THINGER 1 Who Died 7th May, 1824. Chancel Floor. fiEHE LIETH THE B ODY OF WILL'U :.II LAN~DAUI~. GBN'l'., Mn. 01• Art'l'!':S, o~· M.\GDAJJEN .or.r.EDG·, IN On·onn, Y E Er.nmsT SONNE 01• Dn. GF.ItAltO LA 'GHATNE SmlE 'l'YMB PROVOS'l' OF 

QUEEN'S 00LLD. 1:-1 0XFD. AFOHESD. Wno JH:PAR'l'T-:D THIS LTFJC YE 3D D .\Y o~· Jv:-m, Ao. D':H., 1672, BmNG 2•1 YEArtl•l!l oP .Acn:.t 
Entrance of WILLIAM WINTER'S 

Vault, of Thamo. 

Under Tower. 

Nave Floor. tfllc jnrd a!ol)'cll (ltnnon, qui ol1ilt ••. 'tlie ••. memtid nn'o 'tl'nl mill'nn1 crcd):. ct c.rrnnclt U)'Ot .ejmt qm! obift }'blij. l!ic mm.o'fll Wtccmlrrilt nn'a 'tl'nf mm• tcrtl)'biij. quo' n'i'nb 'll pp 'cirt' il!lcu!l. 
0 ee Pedigree o:f the fumil ies of Warner, of Thame, and Sto:ne, o£ Orendon, in my Histoi'Y of T7wme Clml'Cli. t In making the vault fo1· tiJO bu,rjn.l o£ this woman, the remnins of one of the monks of Nohley-possibly the Prior Bo~ncle - were disturbed, He was found buried without a. coffin, n mere skeleton, wllill a!I,Udttls on his 1eet1 a l'<>Sfii'Y 11nd Cl'Ucifix at lJjB side, and with a plate of lead on llis breast. t Willin.m Lnugbaine, of Queen's Ooll., B.A., Oct. 24, 1G67; M.A., Magel., June 14, 1670.-Catalogue of Oxjot·d Gmduales, · 
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Hero lyotl1 the body of Lucy, yo dnuglltot oJ: Willi1Lm & ElizalJeth Canon, 1yho dyed Novembre the 4th 1700, aged 12 years nl\d two months. Here lyoth tho boclie of Ann anon, who departed this life, Mny 5, 1728, aged 5\J years. In Memory of 'I'hOID!\~ 1 ~on o:f Thomas & Mnry Canon who clopnrted tb.is life, Juno 27th, 17 52, nged 24 JOIU'S, 

Here lyoth tho llodio of FuA xCES, the daughter of GJ'.RllAlUl and FRHWES D' ·nN l LUI. She dyed the ath of .August, lGUO, Aged 1 year 4 months. 
Ohancell?loor. H ere Lioth tho .Body of. J 11 NE, lnl;o tho 'Wife of ,JorrN BUJtNHAM1 .TUNR., of this P;1rish, Gent. 1 y whom she had bwo sous. She died on yo 23rd Dny of December, 1G85. Aged about 50 years. She was a d~1biful daughter, a kind sister, A loving wire, an indulgent mother, A quiot nei ghbour, and a good Oh1·jstian. 

Hie situs loJIAN~'l'.S BUJWIJAM, Gen., unus Attorn' Cm' Dn'i Regis do Brmco. Obiit l!J Apr., 1724, complcvit annos 7!) ct octo rnonsos, Vir pietate et integritate insignis. 
The list of church goodB belonging to Orendon, taken. by order of the Council of Edward VI., is. liill p~·eserved at the Record office. It occupies one side of a small square pi,ece of paper, bu·b is so stained, battered, and in parts wholly defi10ed, that only a.n impedect tt•a,uscript can be given . My latest examination of it enables me to set forth the following :-

This Indenture iucl~nted mo.de the xxiij day of July l•\ tho sixth yere of th e reign of our souvernyno lord Edward the si:de by tho gl'Floe of God of Englaud ffrauoe n.ud Ial'lnnd kinge defender of the ffaythe and in this roylm·e of England Supreme Rend Of the goods plato Jewolla and other ornan.touts npperta.yuing to the p'rish of 01·endon in the Oountie of .Buck' l3etween the Right Ho.rwmble 8J; ffrancLq R\1ssell, knight, Lord RnS1.10ll, Sr Moreae np .Berkeley knight, Sr Jildmund Peckhruu knight, Sr Robert Drurie knight nnd William Tillersoy esqt1iro .... hia majestic's commission to bhem directed .... and William Olillton ana Thorn ..... Inp1ir.uis tow challisses of: sylvcr on gilte and th e other on giltecl aucl a paxc. 
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It. F owcr grat bells a saugsts bell a hand boll two sacryng bells two scnsyrs. It. On pnyre of vestcmcnts .... bluo sattyn wt. tow tunnaclcs two frowntles. It. An vcstemente of Hcdd Satteu .... on other old vestamente three aubes ..... It. Six aultcr clothes of lynnen, tow snrplusses, six towolls, six corporases wt. cases. it. 'l'ow cnudcbtycks on scnser ..... 

PERPETUAL CuRATT~s AND VrcARs, ETC. 
William Walker, Austin Canon of Notley Abbey, served the Church in 1525. Jolm 'l'ha.rn e, of Notley Abbey, in 1530. J'mn.es Hunt, of the snme ~·eligious order, succeeded iu ---, 153';1.·. On Sep. 6th of this yea1· the Abbey was surrendered. Bartholomew Green was styled '' CnJJellanus " in 1536. He is believed to hn.ve been of the family of Green, of 1'1u•me, O:x:on. '\JVhether a secular priest or a ''religious n is uncertain . 
v~\leutme Bownde, some time Pdor of N aLloy, who. hn.J a pension, ::;erved 'rendon from the year 1538. Will proved. 17 April, 1550, "'l'o be buried in Crendon chancel." (Willis ~iSS., Tioc1. L'ib., Vol. XXXII., p. 63.) J'ames Ohernock, 1550, afterwards Recto1· of Aston Sandford, to which he was Jlresented 16 No-v. 1554 ; died in LD57. J"ohn Trulove, whose wife's name was "Margaret." .]Ie commenced the Hegister Book in 1558, made 1ihe entries with great care, anti died in May, 1564 ; buried at Crendon on May 14th of that year. Edmund Osbol'lle, 1565, n.1so Vicar of Shabbington , to which he was presented 20 January, 1590 ; buried at Crandon, 7 Dec., 1611. Francis Lee, Perpetual Curate, 1612, until about the year 1628. Kinsman (probably nephew) of Captain William Lae, of Tha.me, Captain of the Levies of the County, 155<1-1559. William Crouch appears to have acted ns (( Minister" -but whether he was Cumte or Perpetual Curnte Tomains uncertain-during the yea1· 1650, and subsequently. 
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William Jeamson, 1656, of New Coli., Oxon, M.A.. June 18, 1661. icar of Sbabbington, 29 Jnly, 1662.* Edward Goode, licensed 4· Feb., 1667, also Curate of Chilton, Bucks; buried at Crendon, 11 July, 1671. William Yates, B . N. Oo11., Oxen, B.A. May SO, 1665; M.A.. 16 April, 1668; licensed to Crandon, 1'.L May, 1673. Thomas Yates, B. N. Coll., xon., B.A. 28 :May, 1668; M.A. 27 May, 1671; licensed to Crem1on, 20 .April, 1680. Thomas Middleton, of New Ooll., Oxou, B.A. 17 April, 1667; M.A. l ,:L Jan ., 1670; licens.ed Perpetua.l Curate of Crendon, 24 Ap1·.il, 1682. He~d-Maste1• of Thame School ; died 22 A:pl'il, 1(}04•, aged 51. M. I. in Tha.me Chancel. William Ole1·ke1 born i1·aa 164,6, son of H enry Clerke, of Enford , Wilts, Es4 Licensed to the Perpetual Ct1racy of Crandon, 16 Jt1no, 1693; some time Vice.Pcincipal of Hart Hall, Oxon. B.A. Oct. 15, 1668; M.A. June .23, 1671; Vicar of 'l'hame-t in 1675; he died in 1721. James Fynes, son of --- Fynes, of Albury, Oo. Oxou, Gen. Matriculated at Hart Hall 21 Jnly, 1714, aged 17; B.A. 27 Oct., 1718; M . .A. 28 June, 17~1; B.D. 19 Feb., l72j,; .D. H Jrtly, 1735; Perpetuu.l Curate ot Crendon, vo. Bucks. 17 .March, 1722; a.dm1tted to the Chapelry of Wootton, BLLcks, 8 June, 172{1. Harry Cole, of Iagdi~leno Ooll., Oxon. J3.A. 27th April, 1721; M.A. 3 Feb., 1723. William Bertie, third son of Ho.n.. James Bertie, by his wife El:i~a.beth, daughter of George, sixth Lord Willoughby of Parham, and grandson of Eleanor L ee, daughter of Sir H enry Lee, of Ditob1ey, co. Oxon. Of Ch. Ch., Oxon, B.A. 20 .April, 1727; M.A. 18 March, 1729; D.D. May 2, 1752. 

0 " ThorutLB J earn son, son o£ a Vicar of Sbt~bbington [and of Cronclon], p~!Jlished a work called 'Artificial lllmbellisl:iinents,' printed in 1.665.' - Lysons' 1Juckiny11am., p. 628. + "1680.-M:r. William le1·ke, V~c. of Thamo and Mrs. Joaue :But·uhnm of Crendo11 wero mnl'l·yed August ye 8 a. ~ 'l'etsw'orhh.'''l'ettes lvorth Register. He was bmiecl at 'l'hame, 10 Jttny., 1721. Sue wns bmiecl nt Thame, 24 Jllne, 1710. 
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·~-,. Mines signs " Curate'' in. 1773 . . Kipling s igns "Ourato ' ' in 1774.* J olm N' ewborougb signs a :Min.ister" in 1783. Bot'n "il' £~ 1722 ; sou of Page N ewbo~·ough, Rector of Onihury, Salop; JUatrioulated from Balliol Colt., O;..::on, 28 Mn.rcb, 1.740, aged 18 ; B.A. 13 Dec., 1743; and M.A.. ll July, 1747; mani a Katherine Pigott; instituted to (hendou 11 July, 1747; he diecl Vicar of Tbame in 1705. "\Villiam Newborougb, of P embrokG Ooll., Oxon, son of the pl'evimts Perpetual m·a;te1 signs " Minister " in 1783; D.A.2.Tune,l70.8; M.A. 12 April, J.771; died o.t 'rh1.1,me 15 Nov., 1787. .M. I . in 'l'hame CLa.ncel. John HoJland, born ci1·w 1759, son of John Hullimd, cle·ricus. Matricuhtted ft·om Pembroke College, Ox.on, 15 Dec., 1778; graduu.tecl from Balliol, B.A.. 25 Mn.y, 1780; .M.A. 4 D ec., 1783. .He married Charlotte Theodosia Bo;ckvi11e Style, daughter of Hem·y Style, of 'fhame, gent. Omate of ~l'hn.me, Perpetmll Curate of C1·endon, Vicar of .Aston Rowant, Oxon . Thomas Ruyton, ~Son of John Hayt;on, of Wigton1 gent. Matriculated from Queen's Oo11. , Oxon, 12 Mal'Ch, li:H5, ag·etl 21; RA. 22 Oct., 1818 ; Perpetnal Oma;be of Or nclon in 18:! , ancl of NeLhcl' Winchendon subsequently. He mt'l.rriecl Adel1~id.e, d!'l.t1glltcr of John Steve11s, of Rickmansworth, gent. Died 2 Nov., 1887; buried ot Orenclon . l!'rederick :m. Ogden, son of tbe late J'ohn Ogden, Esch of Gloucester R0ad, South Kensington; some time Curate of St. Mary's, Handsworth, and of East Mailing, Kent, ~tlso Chaplain at Genoa .and Pa.trro. Instituted to Crandon in Decembe1·, 1887. 
Post Reformation Cha1·ities-the more ancient were one anc1 all confiscated in •rudo1· times-have been beql.\eathed to the l'o.risn (1) by Sir John ormer, firstly for the poor, anu, secondly, for the repah· of bis and his lady's monutnenb in the south transept, as also towards the cost of holding an ecclesiastical court in connection wiili his one-thit·d moiety of Lhe Manor of Crandon . 
* For li'arnily of Kipling, sec Vol. II., p. 7D8, of Foster's Alumni O.uM; also sec Pedigree in my Ifistoi'Y of 1'hwne Chw·ch. 
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(2) By Thomas Westbrooke, of Horsepath, gont. (3) By John Greening, of Crandon, gm-,t. (4) John Harte, of Brill, and (5) Edward Heame, of the Hearnes of Shottesbroke, Crandon, nncl Thame. IJ.1he Hartes of Brill wem anciently a Catholic family, one of them, John Harte, a priest, }laving beau martyred under Elizo.beth. Browne Willis r(:loords the fact that the rose window of the north tTansept contained certain armorial bearings, believed to h~tve been those both of the Abbots of Notley and of the n.ncient Lords of the Manor. And now, having exhausted rny information, I proceed, with one practical reflection, to lay down my pen and pencil. Of old, the Parish Church of every town and village was the common properby-held in tl'usb officially by the parson-for all the people, rich and poor, high an,d low, of the Parish, in which to worship God a1.1d to be refreshed, amid trouble and toil, with instruction suitable for hones!; o.nd faithful Christ.ian men. May the day soon dawn when, as of old, each sball once again go up to the House of God, with one mind n.nd one heart; and when all the FJelf-con:;rtituted sects around it-abandoning their self-pleasing, misbelief and divisions-shall find in it their one, true and peaceful earthly home ! 

PoS'J.'SCRIPT.-In the accompanying general view of Crendon Church there are a few errors which neecl to be noticed:-
1. 'l'he west window of the south aisle is Perpendicular, not, as shown, second-pointed. 2. The window over the door into the north transept is first-pointed, not Norman. 3. 'l'he nortb,-east buttress of this transept stands n.t the angle, not against the east wall as represented. 4. 'l'he perspective of tho tower is inaccurate. 


